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CLASSIFICATION. 
Tre Library has been classified according to the Dewey decimal 
classification. This is the system used by the majority of libra-
ries. Knowledge is divided into nine classes and each class is then 
subdived as minu·tely as necessary by means of decimal notation. This 
brings the books on the same subject to-gether, under each cl h$s ~ ., 
books are arranged alphabetically by author. The call number , com-
posed of the class number and the book number(which distinguishes 
the book from all othsrs in the class) is used to identity a book, 
and to locate it in the library. It is put on the catalogue card, 
and on eve y record of the book, as well as printed on a label 
sl,istinctly, -;Ii-th india ink, vvhich laliel is pasted on tl.le cover of 
the book. The labels are then varnished with shellac to protect them 
from vrear. Books are arranged on the shelves by this call number, 
a.nd the person consulting the catalogue is thereby directed to t:b...e 
exact location of the book. 
Fiction is not cl a ssified, but arranged alphabetically by 
authors, Biography is likewise arranged alphabetically by the name 
































































Special metaphysical topics 
1iiind and body 
Philosophical systems 
















































Associations & institutions 
Education 
Commerce. Communication 



















































































Oceanica & polar regions. 
ACCRSSIO:N BOOK 
The accession book has been continued. 
CHARG I:tTG SYSTF.J/I 
The arrange ments .have 110 ,t ·quite b e en completed for the use of 
the nevi charging system, which is more exact and will enable one 
to obtain statistics of the books used, etc. 
Periodicals 
The periodica.l J.ist has been carefully considered and each de-
partment consulted in tl~ir selection. A record is kept of each 
periodical as it comes into the library, as soon as a volume is 
completed. , the numbers are tied up with their title page and index 
and sent to be bound. These bound periodicals form a most valuable 
source of information, and it is hoped that our rather incomplete 
files may be filled, by means of exchan ges with other libraries, 
and different collections of unbound periodicals that may be g iven 
to the library. 
HARPERS MA GAZ nm. 
1_3/J3 ~ 1dr 1/h.~-  v.107 Ou,1 s O<:.\.: )\w 'DP.I.!.-. 
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. ( Sample o car~ ·sed ~n checking peri 
~ ·Olticals) --








This is a list ( on cards) of the books in the order in which 
they stand on the shelves. This is the tool of the librarian and 
book committee, while the catalogue is used by the public. It is a 
valuable record and must be carefully kept. It is used for the 
annual inventory, for the record of books by classes, and to avoid 
duplication, for a record of call numbers used. It contains call-
number, author's surname, short U.tle and access ion number. 1'he 
advantage of the shelf' list being made on cards is that each new 





Stones of Venice, 3v • 
3013 
(Sample of the shelf list card) 
...... -
COJ.U>LI;TI NG F ILES. 
Some attention ha.s been given to completin g files of the 
ae;ricultural department, as ea.ch year makes their complet i on more 
impossible. A list of our wants was sen t to the Agricultural de-
partment at ·washin e ton and 1;1ere filled as far as i t was in their 
po wer to do so. The Education bureau, Library of' con gress, and 
other departments have also b een assistin e to cornplete t he differ-
ent dep a rtments. 
Nebrask a library commission, bein e; the most Western 
librar y commission, have consented to consider us 1·:ithin th eir 
~ (:--,.,;.,: C 1= j-u-r-i'-sd-:i:cti-on, whic h will keep us in touch ,.ri th library affairs. 
Th ey have of fered to collect for us all the Nebraska state publica-
tions which we desire to have in the library , and v:hic h we will t<h~ 
pay the freight upon. 
Wisconsin st ate historical librar y have opened to us 
their duplicate department, vrhich consists of thous ands of books 
and pamphlets, the collection of' many ye ars. By means of catalogue 
cards forwarded to us we have been able to choose from the store 
such books as vrn consider of value to us. These are gifts to the 
library. 
OW a 
T}fi"•; C.ARD CATALOmm. 
The card catalogue is ;Ln progress. It is very exact vrnrk. Two , 
c.lasses have been completed, Art and Literature. The nev-r books have 
also been catalogued and some others. 
Each book has a card filed by author, by title (if necessary) 
and by subject or by subjects treated a t any length. The cards are 
arranged alphabetically like the entries in a dictionary; hence the 
• 
na me dictionary catalogue. Each card bears a call number, directing 
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